
Reserve Your Seat!

Calendar

half day eventshalf day eventshalf day events   
 Leads, listings, and leverage is back with Michael Hellickson, CEO

of club wealth! we are so excited to share how you can do More in

the real estate business and in life! 

Business Strategy
Mastermind™

Sheraton Park Hotel
Anaheim, CA

October 25th-26th

Coaches' Training - 9am PDT
This Tuesday

Group Coaching Call -
10am PDT 

Recording Available

Weekly Digest

CW Daily Huddle - 7am
PDT, M-F

Coaching Week

UpcomingUpcomingUpcomingWealth NotesWealth NotesWealth Notes
  If you're a Club Wealth member, then you know that big things are
happening! We have half-day events coming up in Arizona, Utah, and
New Mexico. And if that's not enough for you, we're also announcing the
LABC location at BSM 2022. This event is going to be huge, we can't wait
to see you there! In the meantime, don't forget that our Help Desk will still
be available during BSM 2022. If you have any questions or need help
registering for an event, don't hesitate to hop on and ask! We're here to
help you every step of the way.
 As always, we want to thank you for being a part of the Club Wealth
Family and we can't wait to see you at our Business Strategy Mastermind
Conference 2022!

 Many of the WORLD CLASS
agents at this event close 200-

500 transactions every year
(there are a few who have closed
over 1,000!) Imagine networking
and masterminding with these

agents for two full days!

https://www.clubwealth.com/bsm
https://clubwealth.com/bsm/
https://clubwealth.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/CW-Calendar-2022.pdf?inf_contact_key=079c67090578898a3d10579494ffb01116358d5485884e2f31e6019a0d26c8b0
https://clubwealth.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/CW-Calendar-2022.pdf?inf_contact_key=be04fe7edbf4b65469835d6c93b770967e470d92b8b75168d98a0b8cac0e9c09
https://www.clubwealth.com/bsm
https://www.clubwealthu.com/


Sign Up Now

Reserve Your Seat

We have had an amazing turnout for our Half Day events: Leads
Listings and Leverage. Michael Hellickson is the #1 Real estate
Coach in the nation and is coming to your city to give you the
tools to do MORE! He talks about lead generation, lead follow-up,
lead conversion, listings, presentation, transaction, management,
team building, referral-based leads, marketing, CRMs, and more!  

Click here to see our upcoming events! 

WE ARE CLUB WEALTH: COACHWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: COACHWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: COACH

Wendy Weeden is a highly sought out, multi-state
Realtor for EXIT Realty and holds awards for
production and sales as a Multi-Million Dollar
Producer. Wendy holds Broker’s licenses in SC and
CO. She is a team leader in both states and
Listing/Sales Specialist of The Wendy Weeden
Group. Wendy is also an EXIT Ambassador, leading
the way in professionalism.  
You can count on Wendy’s integrity, commitment,
passion, and seamless assistance to guide you. 

Get to know Club WealthGet to know Club WealthGet to know Club Wealth

Coach 
Wendy Weeden 

Tier 4

Quote of the WeekQuote of the WeekQuote of the Week

“Your talent determines
what you can do. Your
motivation determines

how much you’re willing
to do. Your attitude

determines how well you
do it.” —Lou Holtz

 
 

Are you ready to
maximize your real
estate business?

Looking to show your clients some appreciation?
Club Wealth has a great PDF with ideas for events

and outreach to your sphere of influence. Plus,
there's a handy check list of things to do before the

event. Check it out today!

The next step is a NO COST,
NO PITCH Strategy Session.
During our call, we’ll discuss

you, your business, where
you are right now, and where
you want to be in 12 months.

Then, we’ll give you the
exact BLUEPRINT you’ll

need to get there!

Exclusive City-
Based Lead

Generation + More!Clubwealth.com/Roopler

EXIT Realty

IN PERSON EVENTSIN PERSON EVENTSIN PERSON EVENTS

Upcoming Events & NewsUpcoming Events & NewsUpcoming Events & News

ClubWealth.com/events

November 15 - Scottsdale, AR
November 16 - Sandy, UT
November 17 - New Mexico, NM

Event Registration:Event Registration:

https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://www.clubwealth.com/strategysession
https://www.clubwealth.com/roopler
https://clubwealth.com/roopler1
https://www.clubwealth.com/events
https://clubwealth.com/events
https://clubwealth.com/events
https://clubwealth.com/events
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://clubwealth.com/client-appreciation-event-marketing/
https://www.clubwealth.com/strategysession
https://www.clubwealth.com/Roopler
https://www.clubwealth.com/events


Help DeskCall in:

Who are you? 
My name is Graeson Benefiel, I was raised in southern
Kansas with my two older brothers Sean and Kyle. My mom is
a third grade teacher and my Dad is a real estate agent and
also a coach for us here at Club Wealth®!

What do you do at Club Wealth? 
 My position at Club Wealth® is an In-House Strategist.
 
What do you enjoy about Club Wealth®?
I enjoy different things about Club Wealth®, but my most
favorite thing are the people! I look forward to our team huddle
and talking with my co-workers throughout the day!

WE ARE CLUB WEALTH: TEAM MEMBER PROFILEWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: TEAM MEMBER PROFILEWE ARE CLUB WEALTH: TEAM MEMBER PROFILE

Your Hobbies or Interests?
My hobbies and interests include baseball, I pitched at Washburn University in Topeka KS,
which is a division II school. I also enjoy being outdoors camping, hanging out with friends and
spending time with my family.

In-House Strategist
 
 

Graeson Benefiel
 

REMINDER 
THERE WILL BE NO

CALLS THE WEEK OF
10/24-10/28 FOR

BUSINESS STRATEGY
MASTERMIND
CONFERENCE

CW Daily Huddle - 7am
PDT, M-F

Mastermind Week

UpcomingUpcomingUpcoming

Join our Social Media Communities!Join our Social Media Communities!Join our Social Media Communities!

Generating leads can be scary in the real estate industry, the
fear of rejection, of being told no or of not having the most
successful day, but only through failure to we learn life's
greatest lessons! See more HERE:

Coaches' Training - 9am PDT
Every Tuesday

Group Coaching Call -
10am PDT 

Recording Available

HOW TO GET INTO YOUR MASTERMIND CALLSHOW TO GET INTO YOUR MASTERMIND CALLSHOW TO GET INTO YOUR MASTERMIND CALLS

ON CLUB WEALTH UNIVERSITYON CLUB WEALTH UNIVERSITYON CLUB WEALTH UNIVERSITY

Log into your CWU account; on your dashboard, scroll down to “This Week in
Club Wealth”; hover your mouse over the right day and scroll down to the right
time & session. Click yours, and you’re in!

Club Wealth TV: PodcastClub Wealth TV: PodcastClub Wealth TV: Podcast

In this episode of the Club Wealth TV
podcast, we're talking about finding
your specialty in real estate with Club
Wealth Coach Aaron Drussel.
Whether you're a new real estate agent
or you've been in the game for a while,
it's important to know what you're good
at and focus on that. In this episode,
we'll discuss three different ways to
find your niche in real estate and how
to maximize your success by sticking to
what you know!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/clubwealth
https://twitter.com/ClubWealth_
https://www.linkedin.com/company/clubwealth/
https://www.youtube.com/ClubWealth
https://www.instagram.com/ClubWealth_/
http://tiktok.com/@ClubWealth
https://www.clubwealthhelp.com/
tel:206-300-1000
https://www.clubwealth.com/bsm
https://www.clubwealthu.com/
https://facebook.com/groups/clubwealth
https://podcasts.apple.com/podcast/id1380886693?ign-itscg=30200&ign-itsct=lt_p

